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SAC, NEW YORK (105-38431) 
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NY 105.o.38431 
. ; . SECR~~i , . -.~~ K 

on 1/14/6~'-y iJ519,:P~,; )(a highly confidential{.'$./ 
and sensitive source, \oJh~· ·ha~ urnished reliable .in for- , 
mation .in the past, advised that Qn that date a Mrs. 
Ml.A.H.INA PORTE·R·· ' .. D.allas, T· e.Jx~. . ·"' in co.nta.ct \'lith h .e. ;r 
father, ALEKSAN~R IVANOVICH ·· ''DVEDEV, .ARartment ~.3&, ___ __ 
Qbvodn~l!.. Kanal oO, Leningr .· . , USSR o . Mrs. PORTER iden-

t~~i~fd~~r~~l~!i· -~~~~;K:~r~· ~··P.o~ i:~·· ... i.s a ·'J2tly ,_ r\ c f_ 

~M_\. ~$~.- . rrllSF1/< ... . . .. gi_ .. 01~~-~c .. ~·-·--- ~ ·· ·· ~.LL~_._it~?L['9.. U. 1 -r ~--·' 
~ ~~ ---··'--~.--- In a . d~tion-~t·cy"-m§·i~g in con~act with . ~ · . :r fathe_!L(, :1 ,~ 1(: !A 

:<-- Mrs. PORTER 1-1as ;t.n contact "t-n th her sJ.ster 'rA~'!Jand ?· /i.. /IL~~~-~-£ ..... 
brother~~~-"' Mrs. PORTER indicated that she as three 1 c , •. r_ . 
children: , MARINA, six . years old_; RACHEL, age 4 and MARK _v!__-::_.::__:.:_: 
age 1~. She indicated she has forgotten much of her . 
R\lssian a.hd that she will be 27 years of age · on. ~r /17 /68o 
$he adv:i,.sed that her husband,KENNETH PORTER, '.is 29. She 
inquired if her r-elatives in the USSR received a package 
that she had sent two years ago. They advtsed that such 
a package had been·· received. She indicate~~-h1a.t her 
husband and children do not speak Russiano W.~ . 

Mrs. PORTER invited her father to vis].t her in 
the United States, as he;r . guest and that she vJill ·pay for 
his transpoilation. She suggested that if he wanted to come 
to the United .States, he should write to the u.s. Embassy.
Mrs. PORTER was advised that ·her father had recently 
marr_ ied.. The. y . all express~.their: mu.tual v<Iell being and 
affection for one another 0 w~) . . 

Mrs. PORTER _stated that she is healthy and very 
happyo She indicated that she loves her husband and he 
love_s her • . She described him as tall, lnack hair and 
beautiful eyes·. She stated that she has a very· nice home . 
consisting of thr~e bedrolf~rJ)o baths; a kitchen, dining
room and a large garden.. ~~-~ 
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